
lie bad come weft to rise there
could be no doubt about that, lie!
reached our town on the Wal ash by I

u s nVlnik staee: when the c.oeU

struck 9 be bad' already reduced to
admiring feilenee the crowd which,
on bis arrival, was heatedly discuss-

ing about the hotel door that Grey-tow- n

affair, which created Euch an

txcitement tw enty years ago. W hich

tide be defended I don't know, but
Le quoted historical precedents before

w inch the a priori arguments of our

unread villagers thrivelcd and disap-

peared. The next day was Sunday.
Mr. Drown services in our
onlv church, tang splendidly the ten-

or farts of "Ortonville," "Doylston,"
and "Scotland," tnd made the ac-

quaintance or our rhorifter. At the

evening service out tboir sang, Tor

the f;rst time,
"Jcrolen. y b117 Ikwm"

to the cew air, "Mctropolie,"the mu-

sic hiving been written down from
nirmorv bv Mr. Drown. He remain
ed during the prayer meeting which
fallowed our evening service in those
duvp, and volunteered a prayer so

utttrlr destitute of scriptural quota-

tions that it didn't bear the slightest
resemblance to anything we bitd crcr
heard in our meeting.

On Monday morning be hired s
store, but as his goods bad not ar-

rived, be dropped into each room iu
and made live-I- vour two school houses

speeches to the boys and girls.
"

In the afternoon be called on the
editor of our only paper, the Mount
Zion Whig and the editor in bis next
issue informed bis readers that by

the arrival of Mr. Brown Mount Zion

bad gained a citizen of force andbril-lianc- r,

and the Whig party bad add-

ed to its ranks a tried and approved

ebanipioo of the indeFtructable prin-

ciples of the party of progress. "In

fart " continued the editor, "we are

almost inclined, for the public good,

to violate the confidence reposed ia
.,, i. ... fr. nw townsman ueu uc

informed us that in the old Uav fctatc

Le had tiled various positions of pub--

Mr. Ilrowns good, came up tha

river bv the firs: boat, and all the

small bovs or the town escorted the
wa-o- ns L"- - conveyed the boxes to
. i V.r two or tnree
tiie storekeeper was busily engaged
In opening, marking and arranging
l.U cnods. but be found time to ap

pear before the examining committee

T the chureu on iu-uuu-;

..r. nt bis letter or dismission
fr,r,n the eastern church be bad at
tended and pass bis examination
with great credit to himself and great
..,;.(,tif,n m our sharp eyed dea- -

r'en?.' When he finally opened his
....... it.n Tih was so treat that the

other storekeepers in town bad but
i;tt.lc to do but stand in their door-

ways and look sadly upon their late

customers. Urown stood behind his

counter in clean shirt, new cravat,

end a well fitted suit of clothes-th- ree

auxilaries to salemanlike abiti-t- v

which our good old Merchants
seldom employed, but which in

l'.rown's case proved paying invest-

ments. His store became the favo-

rite with ladies, lor he was very cour-teou- s,

and bis popularity with the
poller sex increased rapidly after

two or three purchasers of dress
poods hud acted upon his sugges-tiori- s

as to nature and color of trim-

mings to be used. Iu short, be failed

at ii .mrr Wh ltwaswuuin uic
ii'iwcr of man to attain in a small,

poor western town.
due night, only a month after Mr.

n,r.in rn-- , anion ir us. the whole
tbe ringing oftown was aroused by

the school house bell. As no even-

ing meetings were ever held in the
school house, every one knew tbe
bell was ringing lor fire, so each man

iu town seized his water pail, rushed

out of Lis house, and hurried in tbe
direction which was tbe lightest.
The Cre proved to be ic tbe Lynd
House, a large frame building in

which an ambitious newcomer bad
started a hotel and failed, all in the
first vear of the town. Since be bad
abandoned it it bad been principally
tawous for lack or paint and for con-

taining the Tew hard characters who

lived at Mount Zion. None of tbe
occupants knew bow tbe fire occur-

red, but their ignorance on the sub-

ject did not have the least bit or de-

pressing influence upon the flames.

TU j had taken foil possession or the
lower portion or the side nearest the
bodv or the town, and threw a

strong light on the hurrying villag-

ers. Among these latter was Mr.

Drown, bo bad a whole "nest" or

pnils on bis shoulder, and was roar-

ing "fire !' as industriously as ir no

env bad eves to see for themselves.
Mr. Drown cut the striogs which held

the pails together, lines of men were
formed to neighboring wells, and wa-

ter soon began to be freely thrown
upon the burning building. Those
nearest the fiamet began to retire,
however, and it soon became evident
that the odds were in favor or tbe
f re. Tbe wretched inhabitants were
dragging out their miserable effects,
and stood looking at the burning
building, as ir by doing so they were
fu! Idling the whole duty or man,
when one or them suddenly, turned
to auother, and asked:

"Where s old Welsh?"
TLc man to w horn he spoke stared

i.t tbe Seaker a moment, looked at
the burning bouse and ejaculated :

'Thunder !''
"What's that?" asked Mr. Drown,

who had just been advising some or
the homeless people to move their
property into na vbfcudoucd log
cabin ear by.

"Old Welt-- he ain't come out, I

reckon." drawled the Grt speaker.
'Where is he?'' asked Drown

quickly. "You don't mean to say be
ic in the bouse Tet!"'

"Well, I ijw 1 do. though," re-

plied the man, with another drawl,
"lie lived nil by bisseir in the top
floor, end I reckon he didn't bear we
mis when Jerusolem !'

The last word or ".his sentence
w as detached and spoken with em-

phasis as Drown started on a rapid
ruu in the direction or bis own store,
lie was back within Cve minutes
with a reel of three quarter inch
rope on Lis shoulder, bile in one

band Le Leld a ball of beavy cord
and one cf those half-poun-

d bars of
Sufi lead which hunters used to buy
to mold into bullets. He tied the
lead to tbe end of the cord and threw
it across the honse.

"Somebody go behind and haul
it over lively," he shouted.

Several men started, and one man
who did not go roared:

"Hooray for Drown!" to which
sugsre6tion there was a loud re? ponse.

"Much obliged, boys," said the
young storekeeper, hastily tying the
ttlLer end of the cord to the ror

t .
-- ow seep paying out rone acme.

bodv brin? that Udder tipr
. 5 v.

'Ite ladder quite a long one, but1,
too short to reach the upper fitorv I

. . ...... 1 Vi ..j .1
-

u .too uivuui, uu luc rpe
cn.uivi itiMcneu io iu urown car-
ried it up to tbe front of tbe building
out cf w hich the flames hadnotyet!

l.urr!, iii J a pirtiun of the rope to
the lower round, and tbeD paid in a
;ow t0D(i tut vcry burriedlj:

"X0w tell 'em to laul away. I'll
et on roof this way ladder and

all, go icrougQ me fcuiuc, ursug uuv
old Welsh, tie him to the ladder so
he can't tumble, and tie mvselt too.
When I wave my band haul us down,
and tell the boys on the other end to
go easy. Now, time's precious."

Three or four men hurried behind
the bouse to give the word, several
others who could End nothing else to
do joined in rebuking a vonth who
attempted to rai.--e three cheer.. The
ladder and Drown safclv reached the
roo?, ana L.rown managed to gei u
close beside the scuttle way. Hej
forced the door open, disappeared
and soon followed suc-

cessively by the bead, Ehirt, panto-loon- s

and bare feet or old Welsh.
The old man did not seem half
awake, but did seem terribly scared
and very much more inclined to share
tbe fate or tbe bouse than to risk the
ladder, but Drown forced him out,
made hiui lie dow n on the ladder and
submit to being tied.

Suddenly the flames burst from the
front of the bouse, and a warning
shout came op from the men on tbe
ground. Drown took in the situa-
tion at a glance, threw himself upon
the ladder, grasped it tightly w ith
one band, and w aved the other ener
getically. The men at the rope at
the foot of the ladder behaved admi-

rably; they hauled slowly and stead-

ily, and avoided any violent shaking
of the frail skeleton which held two
lives, but it was impossible to pre-

vent drawing it through a small por-

tion of tbe flame. Oid Welch howl-

ed as he felt the fierce heat, but he

passed quickly through it, and with

but little harm". As Drown lowered,
however, the volume of the flame

suddenlv increased, the young man

threw his head back, bis grip relax-

ed, and be fell. A dozen men hurried
10 break bis fall, and be tumbled in
i hp arms of Deacon Jones, who bad
on' tbe day before whispered to his
wife a fear that at the next election
Drown would get to be supervisor and
leave tbe deacon out in the cold.

They carried him to the nearest
house, and both the MouDt Zion doc-

tors hurried to his side, looked into
bis eves, examined bis lips anxiously,
and then looked despanngly into
each others races. The minister
edged one or the doctors aside, and
whispered in the dying man's car.
Mr. Drown opened bis Irmjrless eye
lids a little wider, smiled faintij,
gasped, and died.

"Poor fellow," groaned Deacon
Peterson; "his wuz a promisin ea
rier, cut short or a sudden."

"Cut short !" echoed Deacon Jones
with more anger than a deacon
should have so easy or access. "He's
took tbe shine out or all or us at
everything else, an' now he's got in-

to heaven before os!"
And Deacon Jones' opinion be

came that of the public at large.

fthe Wanted II in Itrd Tj pe.

Soon after noon, yesterday, a very
(at woman "going on fifty years old,"
toiled up the four pair of" stairs, rest
ed her breath awhile, and then want
ed to see tbe "head reporter."

"I am all alone in this world,' sue
commenced, as she sat aown and
pulled out her handkerchief

"A widow, cu. queried toe head
reporter.

"les, a poor striving widder,
whose husband has been dead these
fourteen vears.

"Death is a sad thing, madam. It
crushes hopes, severs ties, and breaks
hearts."

"He was such a good man!" she
sobbed, covering her face with her
handkereLief, "and such a good pro-

vider. We allers had meat, and
taters, and wood, and preserves; and
do you know, be never gave me an
unkind word V '

"lie must have been an excellent
man."

"He was he was. He'd git np
nights and cover np tbe children, and
shake down the stove, and if h's
meals wasn't ready, or he found but-

tons off his shirt, he'd never open his
head."

"And your grit--r is j et strong
your sorrow just as deep ?"

"Just the same as the day he lay
dyin' and took my hand, and whis-
pered, 'Cortilda, don't lake on so.'
Yes, I am grieving just the same, or I
wouldn't care w hat folks said. That's
what brought me up here folks are
talking about me.', ". , i

"They are, eh ?"
"Yes" they are. They've said that

I was after a widower; that I fell in
love with one or the boarders; that
I was keeping up correspondence
with an ondertaker, and that I was
dead in love with a dozen men."

"And it is not true?"
"True, young man I Look at me!

Great heavens! da I look Ilka one
w ho wanted to get married ?"

"Well, ." .
-

"How could I marry again?" she
exclaimed. "How could I forget
that dear form beneath the sod and
smile on another man ? Marry ! Great
stars, young man ! but hew could
they start su;h stories?"

"And you want them denied !" -

"That's it. Here's ten cents, and
I want you to come out
in a piece so long, and ay that I'll
prosecute these sluuderers if these
stories dou't eeise. Tut it in red
type, mister in red type and big
letters at that ; a Detroit widder can't
escape the vile slanders, no matter
bow well she behaves. I marry
again! think of it, young man !" -

"Dat widows often do remarry."
"Alars! they do, young man.

Somehow it seems lonesome to be a
widder, and have no one defend you,
and be all alone, but but I couldn't
think of taking another husband
not unless be w as rich !''

"And she wijed ber eyes again, w

and felt her way down stairs. De-

troit Free Fret'.
Hnlphar Jllae.

A mine of liquid sulphur is now
being worked near Palermo, Sicily
(bat is, the sulphur is beicg removed
as it runs from the fissures in tbe
rock, at the rate of eome fortr pr fifty
tons a day. - Tha-eutph- up proceeds
from a mine in tbe interior or a a
mountain, which interior is in a mol-

ten 6tate. Tbe laborers, it appears,
are often obliged to stop upthefis-s- u

res from which ihe mdten sulphur in
runs, so as to give it time to cool suf-
ficiently to be removed, after srbich
the fissures a;e again unstopped.

It seems that, oq a recent occas-
ion, and on unstopping one of the
Lssuies, no sulphur was found, and
the idea entered tbe beads of the
workmen to reopen the bole by blast-- !

icg. They succeeded ia
f a communication with the jnte-ric- r,

but the pressure had become so
ip'fonjr during the obstruction that

r.L j j
, , -

g ?rouucYu a
v 'K"i''oou,iuoivliig, . iteenoi

loss 01 iiie.

Wuat language does an Arabian
child speak before it cuts its teeth ?

Gura-Arabi- c, onqnestionably.

Ex-Presid-
ent Johnson.

Obsequies at Greenville To-da- y. j

j
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ORiiEE from the navy petartm EXT. j

Washington. Avirust 2. An or-- t

der was issued to-da- y by Commodore
Aeuraan, Acting Secretary of the
Navy, direetinr, in pursuance ot me
President's order announcing the
death of Johnson, that
the ensign at each navel station aud
of each vessel of the United States
Nary in commission, lie hoisted at
Lalf.iitast from sunrise to sunset, and

that a can be fired at intervals cf
half an hour from sunrise to sunset
at each naval station and on board
of flarships and of vessels acting
sinclv. on tbe dav of the funeral
when this order maybe received in

time, otherwise on the day after its
receipt. The officers of the navy
and marine corps will wear the usual

badge of mourning attached to the
sword hilt and on tbe left arm for the
period or thirty days.

TEOM tue war department.
An order was also issued from the

War Department, reciting the or-

der of the President and directing
that, in compliance with his instruc-
tions, troops will be paraded at ten
a. m. on the day after the receipt or

tbe order at each military post,
where the order will be read to tbem
and the labors or that day will there-

after cease. The national flag will
be displayed at half-staf- f. At dawn
of day thirteen runs will be fired,
and afterwards, at intervals of thirty
minutes between tbe rising and set-

ting of the sun, a single gun ; and at
the close of the day a national salute
of thirty-seve- n guns. Tbe officers
of the army will wear crape on the
left arm and on their swords, and the
colors of the several regiments will
be put in mourning for tbe period of
thirty days.

FUNERAL AT GREENVILLE,

Nasuville, August 2. Ex-Pre- si

dent Johnson will be buried at Green-
ville with Masonic honors.
Governor Perter and other executive
officers, with a number of prominent
citizens of this and other portions of
Tennessee, have left for Greenville to
attend the obsequies.
ACTION OF TIIE NEW YORK HOARD OF

ALPERMEX.

New York, August 2. The Hoard
of Aldermen to-da- unanimously
adopted the following:

Whereas, This Common Council
has learned, with the most profound
sorrow, ot the aeatn oi ex-- i resident
Andrew Johnson, and as the sad
event is one that should call forth a
proper expression of the sentiments
and feeling of the Common Council,
tbe representatives of tbe people of
this city, in view or the exalted char
acter and public services or the de
ceased President and statesman ;

therefore be it
Resolved, That a special commit-

tee

in

of three membcra r this Doard
lie appointed to prepare and present
resolutions expressive or the regret9
or the people or this city for the
death of tbe illustrious deceased, and
to take such other and appropriate
action as to them may appear best
calculated to manifest our sorrow for
the death, and respect for tbe memo-
ry,

a

or the deceased or
the United States.

COMMENTS OF TORONTO PAPERS.

Toronto, August 2. Tbe morning
papers contain eulogistic obituary
notices or Johnson.

The Mail says :

"In intellectual capacity be was
not to be placed beside Jefferson,
Adams and other rathers of the Re-

public, but ho had much or their
spirit or personal, patriotic virtue,
and we may say be was the last
American President or the old of

school."
Tbe Globe says :

"He must now be numbered w iih
ofother great men whose lives were

sborteued as the result, directly or
indirectly, or the fierce and terrible
stmggle through which the nation
passed."

TUE REMAINS LYINO. IN STATE.

The following special from Green-
ville, to-da- y the L'nion and Ameri-
can was received :

Tbe funeral will take place on
Tuesday at eleven o'clock, under
charge of the Masons. The remains
arrived here Sunday morning, aod
were deposited at bis residence until
this morning, when they were tnken
to the court bouse, where they lie in
state. His children are here, except
bis daughter, Mrs. Drown, who is
detained at her residence with Ler
mother, who is not expected long to
survive the shock occasioned by the

sudden death. or
. VMOtltiLNO; .XT ghees villi;
The court house, stores and pri-

vate residences arc drapped in mourn-
ing, and a deep gloom prevades the
community. A large concourse is
expected, civic and military. The
Governor and State officials aud the
Nashville Committee arc expected in
the morriog.

A BEALT1FIL CASKET,

ith rich silver mountings and ma- - on
sonic emblems, contains the corpse. oa
The body showed 6gns of decompo-- i
anion iuis morning, anu me ease sras j

closed, excluding trom new the lace
or any part of tie body. Upon the
silver plate is engraved "Andrew
Johnsoo, aged 67." Upon the walls
or tbe court room, where the body
lies, are three oil portraits of the de-

ceased and many photographs of
various styles, steel cngraviogs and

splendid bust in medallion, all sur-
rounded wth badges of mourning.
Upon tbe casket, amid wreatb3 of
flowers, lies a large steel engraving,

a rich goilt frame, with beavy
Masonic insignia.

THE TLACE OF BC RIAL.

A civic, military and MasouiiT p
cession will escort the remains from
the court bouse at eleven o'clock, to
the place of burial, on Johnson's
Hill, balf a mile southwest or the the
village. This bill is a tract of land
owned by the deceased, overlooking
the village and plainly visible from
tbe railroad. It is said that tbe ex- -'

President, before the war, marked' it.
the place where he wished to be '

11 !. .1ouriea, oy planting on the spot a
willow, taken, from Lis yard, which
was an offsbot of a willaw tree
grown, on Napoleon's tomb at St.
Helena. He left here Wednesday of

I
:morning for a few davs'
c specting to sro to Washington this

t week. His death has called to the
memory of old eitizens many inci
dents or his early struggles.

THE OI.I TAILOR SHOP,

where lie worked for many years, is
heavily draped, w hich, with the over-bangi-

vine', makes a sad but beau-

tiful picture. Tbe citizens, without
(regard to politics, have taken an ac--

t,Te interest in festooning puouc auu
pnvaie uu:ijinga wuu uumuiug
draperies. The ladies have been es-

pecially energetic.
a soul.;! r er 173.

The following, which I recognize
to be in the s tvnting,
Las been found among his papers in

bis e Mice :

"GatE.w ilj.e, June 2'J, IST3
"All seems gloom aDd despair. I

have performed my duty to my Ood,

mv country ana my iamny. i
nothing to fear. .Approaching ueatn
m me is ft mere sbado' or God's

.1 I 1

protecting wing. Leneaiu u i al-

most foel sacred. Here, I know, can
no such evil coaie. Here I will rest
in qoiet and peace, beyond the reach
or calumny's poisoned shaft and the
influence of envy and j?alous enemies;
w here treasoo and traitors, or state
backsliders a nd hypocrites in the
church can have no place; where the
great fact will be realized that God is
truth and gratitude and the highest
attributes of men. 'Sic iluraJ attra.'
Such is the way to tbe stars, or im-

mortality."
The following is written on the

margin of the page containing the
above; Written before leaving, on
Sunday evening, whib the cholera
was raging in its most violent form."
It will be remembered that the

left Greenville, after being
attacked by cholera, when, as be said,
all seemed gloom and despair.

Nashville, August 3. The fol-

lowing special, received
from Greenville, Tenu., to tbe JJan-ne- r,

says :

The events of to-da- have justified
yesterday's expectations. The body
of Andrew Johnson has been buried
in presence or such crowds or people
as, liviag, be delighted to free and
address. The day opened gloomily,
the town being shrouded in mist,
which, rising, showed the mountains
enveloped in clouds. Many misgiv-

ings aud fears were expressed as to
the weather, and many hopes were
entertained that the day would bright-
en. It did so, aud was all that could
have been wished for occasionally
warm, and somewhat sultry at times,
but alternating ia sunshine and shad-

ow aud free from rain.
ARRIVAL OF STRANGERS.

Governor Portor, Comptroller
Gaines, Senator Fowler, Mr. Durnes,
George White and other Nashville
visitors ; Deputy Grand Master Con-

nor, cf tbe Knoxville Commandery,
and many Lower East Tennesseeans
arrived on the morning trains, cn
route to the houses of friends, where
they stopped The Governor's and
Comptroller's carriage stopped in
front or the Court House and they en-

tered and visited the remains The
taste and industry of tho ladies and
the energy of the gentlemen of Green
ville bad united to make the dingy
old court room sadly beautiful and
almost a suitable place for the re-

mains of even au to lie
instate. The casket, plain but ele
gant, resting on colliQ-stand- s in the
midst of foliage and flowers, was
closed so that no part or the body
was visible, butoa it lay au excellent
steel engraving or President Johnson,

a beavy gilt Masonic frame, while
upon the walls and canopy posts
were hung various portraits and en-

gravings of the deceased. The regu-

lar trains from the East, arriving at
seven and ten, brought a large num-
ber cf people from tbe
and n special trdiu of seven cirs from
Knoxville, at eleven o'clock, brought

large delegation from that city cud
many from the other towns along
the route. Meanwhile the citizens
had been steadily thronging the roads
from all directions, and before noon
fully 5,000 persons were assembled to
attend tho burial. At noon the fami-

ly came from the residence to the Court
House.

THE FUSE UAL PROCESSION.

Greenville Lodge brought the
body out and placed it in the hearse.
Tbe procession wa3 formed and
marched to the grave, under charge

marshal and assistants, in the fol-

io win j order: Johnson Guards, Pa-
trons of Husbandry, Odd Fellows,
German band and Dickinson Guards,

Knoxville; Masonic lodges and
chapters, hearse bearing the body,
with psll bearers attending and
Knights Templars as a guard of hon-

or ; the family iu carriages, Gover-
nor Porter, other State officers and
distinguished guests, members or the
press and, lastly, citizens on foot and
horseback. Special coverings for
the hearse horses, adorned with va-

ried Masonic insignia, bad been pre-

pared Tor the occasion by the under-
takers.

MSTINGUSIir.n VISITORS.

Among the distinguished visitors
no already mentioned, were Judges
McFarland and Frigg and Chancel-
lor Key, Congressmen McFarland,
Thornburry and Crutchiield; Repre-
sentative's Dutler, Taylor, Bnd
Lekgewood; Coljut-- l John Williams,
Colonel Luttereil and Mayor Staub,

Knoxville, to whose industry and
energy ia no small degree may be at-

tributed the large and respectable
delegation from that city.

Til E GRAVE ON JOHNSON'S HILL

The grave is on a hill, a balf mile
south west of town, in view and on
the left cr the railroad as you go to
Knoxville. It is a natural mound,
about oue buudrel fret high, and
commands a view orthe Unaka range,

the soutbea?t, for fifty miles, while
the northwest mar bo seen tbe

l;l00 Didge and Cumberland moun- -

taiu.
SERVICES AT THE GRAVE.

Thither, to the music of the bands,
the mournful procession moved, and
wa3 arranged in a double circle
around tbe grave, leaving an open
space or about two hundred feet in
diameter, iuclosing the family, the
Kuoxville Camruandary, the Knox-
ville Glee Club and the Governor
and other distinguished visitors.
The knights tbeu performed their
beautiful funeral ceremony, under
the lead of Commander Woodward
aud aided by the Glee Club. A
brief abridgement or the Master Ma
son's ceremony of burial was then
conducted with much foeling and
eloquence, by 1. G. M. Connor, aid-
ed by the Greenville Lodge, amidst

moans and sighs and tears or th i

bereaved family. The clods rattled
upon the coffin lid of Andrew John-
son, his body was committed to the
dust, his scul to the God who gave

Nothing whatever of an nt

nature occurred to mar tho
mournful harmony of the solemn
oocasion. Order and quiet reigned
during the whole day, and tbe res
pectful silence of tbe large concourse

people wa9 a feeling tribute to the

memory of one who ranked gratitude
as tbe chiefost of haraan virtues.

PEPARTl RE OF THE STRANGERS

At three p. m. the services were
concluded and the orderly crowd dis-

persed. At four o'clock the trains
bore awav most or the East Tennes-
see visitors. Tbe Nashville and
Chattanooga delegations left on
the seven p. m. train, and Greenville
is left alone to mourn tbe loss of her
illustrious dead.

The Famlaa la Minor.

A correspondent of tho London
Time, in a letter from Karaman,
Asia Minor, after giving many terri-

ble details of tbe horrible sufferings
in manv of the villages in what was
anciently known as Lycaonia, con
eludes as follows:

"I could cite the cases of many
other villages. I will end with the
worst Devlab or Lvcaonia, was be
fore the famine a very considerable
village of seven hundred houses; two
hundred onlv are now left, all the
rest are ruined and deserted. I my
self saw a whole quarter of the place
in ruins. It possesses a verr exten
sive pastoral district, consisting of
rounded marble hills, with much
grass, but little areable land, and is
four to seveu hours' ride distant from
a&y other village. Tbe scarcity be-

gan in 1873. There was no rain;
but it was the winter ot 1873--4
which ruined them.- - They possessed
43,000 sheep; all perished. Tbey
bad 400 pairs or oxen; about five per
cent are left. Every house possessed
a cow or two, almost all are gone.
When no food could be found the
poorest of the villagers ate grass,
herbs, the bark of bush wood, - and
they died by scores, for there was no
help nearer than Koniah or Adaoy,
every one round them being in the
Eame sad condition. At last, in their
extremity, some of them found a
kind of clay, which they ground
down, mixed with water, and swal-
lowed. I was solemnly assured of
tho truth of this. No help came; a
few managed to escape toKoniab; or
those who contrived to reach Adana
neaily all died or typhus. And so
the fire went on till nothing was left
for it to foed on. Only those w bo
once were rich are left now; even
they are reduced to the extremity of
indigence, and scarce know how to
support themselves till the new bar-ve- st

comes in. Tbey live on money
borrowed from tho merchants with
whom they used to do business in
better times. For them, as for most
other villages, th5 Government did
little or nothing. Seed was given
indeed, bad that not been provided
this year would have been as bad as
last. Tbe harvest will be good, but
it will onlv just be enough for their
absolute wants. Last year the Gov
ernment taxes were raised, in many
cases by the most violent means; this
year the same thing would occur, but
there is nothing absolutely nothiog
left to take.

"'Had all this been told to the
Sadr-e- l Azaiu' (Grand Vizier) said
one of my informants, 'he would have
been indignant with the Wali for not
reporting it before. Tbe au would
have been furious with tie Kaimaken
for deceiving him as to the real state
of things; the Kaimakan would have
laid all the blame on us for not bring
ing our complaints to him.' And to
this bitter irony he added: 'Any gov
eminent would be better than this.
Such is the present state of things in
this beautiful but unfortunate coun
try. Let us hope the incoming har
vest will bring some relief and tbe
Ottoman Government be brought to
see the absolute necessity of estab
lishing proper communication by
roads and railways. Had these ex-

isted how many useful lives might
have been saved, and what a terrible
amount of suffering prevented?"

Do More for Mather.

Is there a vacant place in this bank
which I could CU?" was the inquiry
of a boy, as with glowing cbeek be
stood before tbe manager.

"There is none," was the reply.
"Were you told that you might ob
tain a situation. Who recommended
you?"

"No one recommended me, sir,"
calmly answered the boy. "I only
thought that I would see."

There was a straightforwardness
in the manner, and honest determin-
ation ia the countenance of tbe lad
which pleased the man of business,
and induced him to continue tbe con-

versation; he said:
"You must have friends who could

aid you in obtaining a situation; have
you told them?"

The quick flash or the deep blue
eyes was quenched in the overtaking
wave or sadness as he said, though
half musingly:

"My mother said it would be use-

less to try without friend?;" then re-

collecting himself, he apologized for
the interruption, and wa3 about to
withdraw, when tbe gentleman de-

tained bim by asking him why he
did not remain at school for a year
or two, and then enter the business
world."

"I have no time," was the reply.
"I study at home, and keep up with
the other boys."

"Then you have a place already?"
said the interrogator. "Why do you
leave it?"

"I have not left it," said tbe by
quietly.

"Dut you wiVh t leave it; Abut is
the matter?''

For a moment the child hesitated;
then he replied w ith h lf rtluotaut
fraukness, "I must do more for uiy
mother."

D.-a-ve word.! Talisman r suecess
anywhere, everywhere. They tank
into the heart or the listener, recall-
ing tbe r8d:ent past. Grasping the
hand of the astonished child, he said
with a quivering voice:

"My good boy what is ywur uanie?
You bhull fill the first vaeaney for an
apprentice that occurs in the bank.
If, meantime, you need a friend, come
to me. Wby do n w ish to do more
for your inotl.ei? Have vou no
rather?"

Tears fillrd the bov'sevea as h re
plied:

"My rather is dead, my bnlbr.- -

and sisters are dead, aud toy mother
and I are lc-- aloue to help eucb oth-
er. Dut fhe U uot sttong; and I
wish to take care of ber. It will
p!easo her, sir, that you havr.been
so kiud; and 1 am much obliged to
you."

So sayiug the Imy Icft.li tie dream-
ing that bis nobleness of character
had been as a bright glauco oi son-shin- e

into the busy world he bad so
tremblingly entered. A boy, anima-
ted by the desire to help his mother,
w ill alavs Gad friends.

A stranger dropped into a Newark
bar-roo- the other day, took up a
newspaper, and shortly afterward
fell into a trance in which he died.
For curiosity's sake, we should just
like to know what newspaper that
was.

"TLere is noDlace so traod as hom' j

'except ber home.

Tbe ItriiUh Bar Xaid.

The strong desire er smart, respecta-b'- o

young women to obtain the place
of bar maid behind a public house
counter is evinced by the number of
applicants offering their service in
the licensed victualers' newspapers,
describing themselves as tall j.cntee!,
well educated, attractive, never been

out before, and are willing to serve
months without wages. I have in

my time known many attractive bar
maids, and have often beard from
their lips tales of misery, whilst oth-

ers, full of gayety, would not ex-

change their position oxcept upon a
"very eligible offer." Numbers of
young females have been brought to
the bar throueh unthinking friends
of "mine host" the latter t. king the
maids upon the sole rcc u menda
tion of customers, and, oaeo iutalled
bar maids, bar maids they must con-

tinue, unless married, for few would
except their services in any other ca-

pacity. A great many undoubtedly
like the position from pure love cf
admiration and vanity. Tbey like to
be talked to and converse with flat-

terers and admirers ; aud their fond-
ness for dre.-- s is considerable height-
ened by the opportunities afforded

off" to the "fellows" using
tbe tavern. It would be far from
the trnth to assert that all this al-

lurement to improprieties with men
leads to evil courses as a rule, for as
a class, placed ia so many ways of
temptatoa' bar maids are far more
moral tbaa many other female em-

ployees that could be easily named.
They have no objection to be made
love to and accept presents from
"softheads" and "spooneys," but!
catch them outside the bar with such!
In many houses at the West End and
the city used by clerks, lawyers, and
shopmen, the landlords find it greatly
to their interest to bave handsome.
fine, thowv, attractive and talkative
young ladies behind the bar. The
conversation at thes houses is by no
meaus or the "good school alphabet."
Many of these "voung ladies" have
rich dresses in the height of fashion,
found them by their employers, and
onlv serve at those hours when tbe
giddvites" look in to liquor up and

feed. It mar be pietv, or something
else, that causes this branch or bar
maidenhood to forsake the taps oa
the seventh day, but cartain it is they
always bave their Sundays out and
are to be seen at Kew, Richmond,
and even the "Zoo," escorted by rich
admirers. Many marry rich men,
and not long since a Jermyn street
bar maid was united to a wealthy
ship-owne- r and member of Parli- -

ment. The old gent in this case
married out of gratitude fortbe young
lady's civility at a time when be was
taking beer at the bar. Most bar-
maids possess tbe virtues or civility
and politeness, until tbeir customers
get queerly otherwise, and asking for
"tick," when the virtues disnppear al-

together, and instead of "pleas give
your orders, gentlemen," tho gentle
men are "ordsred out." ith re
spect to remuneration being an in-

ducement to enter the services of the
"bar," it must be otherwise, for the
general wages average only 10 to

12 per rear. In regard to easy and
pleasant duties as encouraging fe
males to seek such employment, those
who have thought so at first must
hare been sadly disappointed. In
many West Knd houses, and in those
in the great thoroughfares, bar maids
are down by fire o'clock in the
niorninr, and with the exception of
three hours rest in tbe less busy hours
of the day, they are at work until
half-pa-st 12 at night. They hare to
clean the floor of the bar, the taps
and too glasses. Iber are in
many cases never still or off their
feet from early morn to tho middle of
the night. On Sundays they hare a
few hours to themselres, which are
taken up ia cleaning out their garret,
and arranging or mending their
clothes. Once a month they are al-

lowed a "day out." They hare to
silently bear the filthiest language
and disgusting sights, particularly
from their own sex. They hare to
put up with insults from tbe lowest
of the low without a murmur, and
all this for less wages than is paid
for maids-of-all-wor- Emibj Faith- -

Jul

Golden drains

Nothing is intolerable that is nec- -

essarr.
Dountr, being free itself, thinks all

others so.
Character is the diamccid that scars

erery other stone.
All flowers will droop in absence

of tbe son that waked their sweets.
The imagination is so delicate a

texture that even words wound it.
A man's own safetr is a god that

sometimes makes rerygrini demands.
Tbe mind wears the colors of tbe

soul, a3 the ralet does that of his
master.

Prosperity seems to be scarcely safe
unless it be mixed with a little adver-
sity.

Sin is tte fruitful parent of distem
pers; ana ill lives occasion good phy-
sicians.

There is no voice so simple but as
sumes some mark of virtue on its out
ward parts.

lie who surpasses or subdues man
kind must look down on the hate of
those below.

Suecess has a great tendency to
conceal and throw a veil over the evil
deeds of meu.

Truth is the shortest aud nearest
way to uur eud, carrying us thither
in a straight line.

Weariness can snore upjn the Glut,
when restive Sloth Cuds Uie downy
pillow hard.

Frauk sincerity, thuiih uo iurited
giieit, is free to all, aud brings bis
welcome with Lini.

Cbeerfulues mukes the miud cletr-kT- ,

give lonu to thought, and adds
grace and beauty to the countenance

The human soul is hospitable, and
will entertain conflicting sentiments
and contradictory opinions with much
impartiality.

Ifyou would understand the dispo-
sition of a man, look at hU co;npau- -

ions; if you would know that "f a
ftt'jer, observe bu son.

To Deep fur II I m.

'What's de occasion of d.it bi;r
smoke cber dar?'' inquired one col

'oredmanto auother at the market
iyefterdr.

"Fire, sab," whs the answer.
''And what's ue occasion ob de

fire?''
"Combustshun." ;

"And what's combtisULun ?n
"My friend," replied the other,

crossing his legs, "dar's heaps of
tiDgs iu dis world dat no nigger erer
knowed or ever will know, au we'll
change de subject to goosberries."

An Iowa girl induced every one of
her frieDJd to attead htr wedding ly
not lettlDgthemkcow up lo tbe last
Koniect who the groom aaf,o ba.

Snaibare wcrth a cent apiece in
Paria for eating'.

New Adccrtissmenti.

JOHN R BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

OILS,
The following is a partial Kst

Planes. Saws. Hatchets. Hammers,
smith s Goods. Bellows. Anvils.

EW

SzO.

Chisels,

ifits Tools.Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Duckies, Kings
Table Knives and Forks, Knives. Scissors, Spoons
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, a!! colors.
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Drushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
ic. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our Coal Oil Lamps is l.trge ami comprirs
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, and Cross Cut Saws. .M il

Saw of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

SHOVELS. I.AKFi.
Mattocks, Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire of all sizes. Loookiag
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Sieves, DoorMats, Baskets,

Wooden iJuckets, lwine, Uope all sizes, llav l ulieys, i nms,
Mop Sticks, Steelyards, Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow '

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, and Scrub Brushes, Horse Dru.-Lc- s. Cur-
ry Combs Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws. Latches and everything
iu the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fus ic, c,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively ia this kind of and give my wh ile atttention to it. l't r-- ,

sons who building, or any one in need anything i.i my line, w ill find

it to advantage to give me call. I will always reasvnable
credit responsible persons. I thank my old customers their patronage,
and hope this season to many new ones. forget the place

BLOCK.":no,3, 'BUYER'S
April 8 '7L

illSG, FOLLANSBEE CO.

Merchant Tailors,
And Ia.iiuistturer of

Gent's, Youth's and

FasbsumaUe Cloli ana

121 Wood Street, corner Fifth Areinip,

PITTSBURGH.
apri.

KEY.STO.fE Dll(i ItOOflS,
283 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. Pit.,

W. IT. SllfrSOX, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL II O
--TKATSIE'T CUSTOM EI).

si-- l IS

New Firm!

NEW GOODS!

LOW PEICE8!

"Having purchased the interest of Messrs V.

F. Rhoails tt Bru's., In the grocery bu.'inc??. n

respectfully announce to the paVlic that we will

continue the business at the old stan.I,

( Xo. Baer's Itlo k. )

In addition to a full line of groceries (froli and

of best qualities),

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,
We will make a specialty of

s T
Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER,

FREDERICK

CLEVELAND

WHITE

Cumberland Lime,

GUANO,
PHOSPHATES, &c,

We have a large wan-luin."- lime limue

tho Dvput, anl will fuminh Slpr-inrt- s

an,l Farmers itnraire nom at rca? .n iMc rit.T.

ff. F. ALTFATHER & ft
SOMERSET. PA.

March II, 1T.'..

IMPORTANT TO ALL.:
Protection of your from riovcrty, nntl In

atM of (uJtleo death uur esutn ln.ni b:uikru.t-cy- :
or In event of a lonu life a eooipctvat-- lor ymir

old f. tun t uemrett If yon now avail rnnryrli
of the UivUend plan fnrnisl.e;! l.y (he

NEW JEESEY

I UH I1SIMEE
Company that can or tio Iwub theakovp

Kiml of the most lioeral auj fair in It
proviiona of any In the worlil.

Those who wlh toarall themselves or Its many
benetitiean harethe ncesarr tnrnljSi-e- tl

them to till out, il an l liuporant
Information, hy applying hy letter or in person to

F. E. GOODELL,
MANAGES BSAXCU OFFIO",

SS Fourth Ave, PiltsXmr , Pa.
A responsible person Is wanted In this nn!

eountlee to present tbe aboev plan of in
surance to tbe pontic, to whom a permanent anl

posltloowlU be given. Address as above,

ilivcUaneon.

Nails, Glass, Paints,;N GOODS.
&C, i

of goods ia Stock: Crpentor's To
Plane Irony A Jes, kc, Dlack

ices. I lies. Hammers.
ami

Pocket
a

stock of
Mi;!- -j

Files

IOKKS, S1M1ES.
Grub

Dolts
Meal

tubs, gutter
Traps, Meat

Dust
and

goods
are of

their a give a
to for

make Don't

&

Boys,

IKS.
fUI.ICl.

2,

LIME,

aii.l no:ir
Country

Family

Decennial

Theonly
policies,

lineament!"
an.) aj.lilion

desirable

JOHN F. BI.YMYF.K

fc ( MkM
U.ivc n.i'-- .p?ne.!

A Large anil ( onipKto Art;i:i'i:t cf
(ooiW for

i Fall and Winter Wear.
They L.ivj a in e a..rr.t : i

Yjatlit-s- Furs
Urc.vs

hUts,

Cm !(VCS

fibers

And Pelt over Shoes,

.ME AND HOY,

Clothing,
Boots and SI

HATS AND CAPS.

Umlm-iothin- for Men a:

A iarjee assortment "I

IIARDWAl'K

QUEENSWARE,
, Oil Cloths

A larc Utck of Tno an--

S A Jli T
IJy ho jilivvvi orfH'k

Prices as Low as Possft'i1. j

jC. & 0. II0LDERKAV3I,!

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

NEW STORE!
St'HKLL & "WILSOM w.uil.I

iin.l th-- j .u!,;i.; k t! til"V

G II Jl 1: T T
f.n the line oftlic P. v.". & Tl 11.
f..r mle a a Ocncra! St k !
HUtiuir, nf

PHY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QrEKNSWAHi:.

IIARDWAiri-:- ,

HAT? &. CAPS,
hoots .c ?iior:s.

,1 Ac,
All .t 'Mrh H1 he s..1 1 '!' f'.r CASH
ctiiTif't lnr'rKlii

W A NIK t 1.u:i.Ut r :

!'..rk. M.'.m .

V..

MAPLE SUGAK
i:.vs i ir;ili !.(:', Un '. V".--- .

i.l.ia!..- -t
in o

EALT AMD FISH
tilwrtv j m i:tr;I. Giv t ! a ":!! sin'!.!- - n.i

:t i Ut kit l.u-- i,

SCIIELL k WILSON.

STETfflSQH 'a CARTWRIGHT,

Mftai'trturvr.?

(jalvaiiizcri Iron Corn i

V iii.lt v; nrv! ! r .'. V'ii I Tarn-- ".
!

rcyCi-,-- . Vc:i:i:att.r. :m l;i;i l.iii.Um i;,
nl Ir n t irnam. uMl T"i.i ...
i r , ti" . jtii-- :tll kniii- - uf Jv! V''.rk , --'!:(':
f.1

'

Allegheny City, Pa.

yiki; & YOUX(i.
i

.

BTJTOHEHS
AND DE.VI K:'..- -

'

IN ;

,

'

ai.j. kinj.s, sera
'

m:i:r. nmn, ?.icrr VLAL, J.A'

sirs ao r; r: !;! N.

LAHD, 0U3 QWH REKDEnir.3
Market Toe:.iv Thursdays, and

days.

Jt'i- -' t I!,u'r:i.

J. V. PATTON. C. O. HURST.

1ST KY FI RM.

THE NEW FIRM CF

f A
j j j! j k HDBST

No. J, Uarr's JHock,

l.i L--
t tli I'tm I.: will..

iu ! : 3H t e
.: 1

i !R ;!i"';i !!,j tii nil ir,
f : !l ill 5.'i vnrl.y v

r:l-- l .ti. .V'i r in r.:i'!.:
Il--V -- ;v. ;..l
!. ,'l

j CALICOES,
Bleached and rnbica-he.- ! Mu.-l-i.

GINGHAMS,

:hii:tig
TICKING

BOYS AND HENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in 'oUt.'K.uie, Donole am

IrMi Avanz. Satinets,

C;!vs insert's. IV t

Din:ss goods,
i.i Plain and Cords J Alpaccas, Pcp-!:n- s.

Cashmeres, French

flerrinces. .c,
STAI'I.i: IANCV

HOC r s:-io- :

TOBACCO AND CIGATiS.

Carp Oi! (

v i :
I

I'

r I;.

II :l

r." i;r. AM

FAMILY GROCERY

Hour and eea

STORE
I.' !

1m '.

V 1 x CJIOSS STREET.
tf the ten

CoasHM'tiouoric. Various,
Tobacco, f"si:;iri. V'.

V, t v. M ;. V r T. All tir.l'-.- , f' a";r-i- jiir
t (.hits v, ; :,e

i: i; s t ) u a 1. 1 r v o r-

FAMILY FLOTJS,

. rv

:!:x-:;i:al- ,

cm

0.1 7".S ,i CO.' A cior,
in: ax, JUfiiH.rxtis.

i li

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

I "OK

Si OKLF.
W. .. I'.i:.

sTATioxjiY
.tl licuj. a.--- i!.e cb'--

nr jr'sn.'. ' a'l kin.! . ar..

"f fV erj'SS Street. St.'i:

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the rr l.t'f fin I

rnr1 ot' ;.i!
in th r!i-arh- ,

liver, anil Ixur-e- l

. 1'hoy me a mi;--

aiM'ruMif, nmt ::u
pi runt i v..

K imrt-i- i

t;!:lt', Iht'V ro;if i:'i
!; mt'Ti'Tirv or inn'1,
ral u hatt'Vfr. M v h

McknH nv.l
u JiTinsr i prrvt'itt-f- i

by th.it- - t')Tij-.-

rvrv f;tni:3v h'u!'l Ikito th'mn h:r.;
l"r li;t-:- prntvtiwi an-- re iff, wh.-'- re uir-!- .

I.on.r ex;t-r.eri- ' c h:w Uifin ti hf ihr :it-

I, cure-f- , art-- hv- -t ot" ail thi I'iif with v. i i : i

Hi" I'urkrt i.)":mN. W their oera-i':,:i- .l

tin blotxt purilioil, the rorniptnn.- of tut'
IrlU C.vpfii'-!- oli-- tl lirtHtW Tx innve'l, nn- t!;.'
vlt'If i:ia'hnn?ry of !:! t- it- !. ;i:?ii--

fltiviy. Inrenial nri'nns wlurii l.e"oinf rl'in !

ami sltu'T-- are Hmf?l hy Atr I'ilf, an I

HtinmLtUl into at'tiou. TiH!.- n.fipifTit
is rliaii.i'-- into h';tl'h, tliO valtu f ineh elianiff,
wrv-r- nik':ii'! on tim va.-- t HMtiMtii'le- - wliu cni 'V

it. f:in hnrily m romputcl. Then Mtirar orui!i4
i:i:ifS lhe:n'i!e;L-iu- to t,ik aii'l lre-- f rv?i liifir
virtues umuiiiUirf. for any of tin-f- , o
th:t they riv ivit fre-l- i, aii'l per!ff t! vx UihU
Although enrrljinir, l!uiv ur mil!, au-- oporat'S
ntthntit tu llm cuiisttluuuu.ui'Uiet.or
C'eiip.'it inn.

Ku:l nro (riven on t!io. wmrnrr t-

CfiWi ii'.w to ne tiiem a a t'antily
mi't for tue followm-- ; cruyiuau, wuklj tiie-- e

I'M eme;
For Oypii or Inilixton, VJtrtneit, ft,Mn.ru4r .tn1 M.nmn of AfM ite. Xr.t--

ih'uit be t;i)v'ii molr,itely to Mini u: ate the stoui-- i
r.i ii, r'-t'- p' tia healtliy tone- ;ni action.

for fjvrr Conifvlainr an-- it vnriou vtiip-tor.is

llliofi I4elurtaF. Mick IIr;i4!-- 1
ecbp, 4aoiltr ui drrr ftic!nrM, Hil-- ;
ion4 olic iinA H'lioun fr r. Hi''V -- in.ul.l
he j!iilifToTi-!- v T:ikin for c.i'-- rn to n.rrfft tl:
fli asptl actioa or rcmovo Uie obstructions wlaiei:

it.
K'T Drwutprr r I.arrli.y , but out?

CiiM do-f'i- s z''iier!!v lX'nire t.
tor Ithriimaf ini. otit, fnrel,

pMiiCiofi of flit Heart. l.t its U;
(ile, IZuck ami f,o.H, tlnv shtml t be mtitm.
Hourly tak-nt;- t re l, t f banro tiit

of ti:i' n illi 6U;u ci;;uigo Uw.jO
com plai tits

Kr Hmyny in Dropsical ftvr!linc
tt.ev slumi'l it; t;ike!i in larj iVeijtient .lj-e- t

to prtulnee tiio P!r''t of a Ora-fp- .- pur'f.
tir Hnprrion. t larv photiM

taken, as it Uic ucMiX'l coct by vui.
l;a!!y.

As a 7htnrr V,17. tnk.- on, or Till t
promote ami the ;oni.v,h.

An oeea- i.sal ii:c ritniHilait- - !ttnarh .in l
l i '.jre aj i !;te. a:i.l mvL-'iraie- - thi

li $: it i.i tiiV'U a'!v:i:;r.:-".'o- :

in trioiH tic mrruviurrit 4t wiio
w'tU ol't'.i tiii'Is that a ti(Hf of tii'-- J

1'iff n:".:k Ui: 1 icf !.!.'; be ter. i"ro:n ih-- .r

an I rtuuvatiiii; facet l-- tiiu il:0'e:tiv j
apparaU.

2rJ. C. A YEIZS; CO., Prtirtical Chemists,

LOWELL, JIASS., C. 5. -- I.
X'R SALE tx ALL fclXOOl: EVEuynrR


